City of Austin

301 W. Second Street
Austin, TX

Austin Housing Finance Corporation

Agenda

Thursday, February 3, 2022
10:30 AM

Austin City Hall

Austin Housing Finance Corporation

Steve Adler
Natasha Harper-Madison
Vanessa Fuentes
Sabino "Pio" Renteria
Gregorio Casar
Ann Kitchen
Mackenzie Kelly
Leslie Pool
Paige Ellis
Kathie Tovo
Alison Alter
THE AUSTIN HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION WILL MEET ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2022 AT 10:30 AM, AUSTIN CITY HALL 301 W. SECOND STREET AUSTIN, TX AND SOME MEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL MAY BE PARTICIPATING VIA VIDEOCONFERENCE

AGENDA

The Board may go into a closed session as permitted by the Texas Open Meetings Act, (Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code) regarding any item on this agenda.

Consent

1. Approve a resolution authorizing the formation of AHFC Pecan Park PSH Non-Profit Corporation, a Texas nonprofit corporation and instrumentality of the Austin Housing Finance Corporation to develop low-income housing; approving the forms of its certificate of formation and by-laws; appointing its Board of Directors and President; and authorizing AHFC Pecan Park PSH Non-Profit Corporation to acquire a former hotel, previously known as Candlewood Suites, located at 10811 Pecan Park Blvd., Bldg. 2, Austin, Texas, from the City of Austin, to contract with Family Eldercare to rehabilitate, develop, manage, and operate the facility as a residential rental development, and to lease units to qualified tenants who have experienced homelessness.

   District(s): District 6

Adjourn

The City of Austin is committed to compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. Reasonable modifications and equal access to communications will be provided upon request.

For assistance, please call 512-974-2210 or ITY users route through 711.